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:HON. G. H. FERGUSON TAKES DUTIES OF 

PREMIER AND MINISTER OF EDUCATION
He Week’s Markets *£

* - M
TORONTO.

Manitoba Wheel—No 1 Northers,
PttlMI MINI M ' N l»T« X ml.r Hlmtlf hu Jest etulnsd hit M.îîïtob» oeU-No. t CW, Mttc;

aoUCATION |88rd hlrthd.y; Mr Nickls Is In hi. No. S CW, 60Ue; No. 1 feed, 4*c.
He,tA~T5LÏÏÏ!2Ï.IfX*9*' flfty.fourth year; Mr. Henry l* n hi* Manitoba barley—Nominal.

attO"N«V.O*N«*Al ! flfty-sreond yeor; Col. W. H. Price I» All the xbov, Ir.ck, Hey ports.
Wllllon Pel,or Nickls. Kingston : forty-live; Mr. McCrrs forty-six end Amer corn—No. 2 yellow, ll.OlHe.

MINI,TIN OP PUBLIC WORK! Sir Adem Beck I. still nikoned . . Berle.-M.ltln,, 6(f to 81c, eccord-
AND HIGH WAVS ‘Tn ta 'VtëSS&fflfo to «9,

H::r.y;î,v.'.v.erk ,oh"s M*ri1" »>«-*» m.d.. r^nT^-™ à “

MiAiievee 1» from on« of the oldest and best-known Included. Bran, per ton, $25 to
MINISTER OF MINIS famille* in Western Ontario. $2«; *hort,,• P«r ton, $27 to $29; mid-

M.N.S^JJSr*Mi;LTN ch^r-M;^™i^,r % ,35i fMa M flour'

Sp AOmcuLcTmi >-mvi"aa. in -i'»tlon lo th, Premier, to Sm'0 whe,t-No' 2 white' ,, 2°
Thn * Msrtîn „u h Norfolk 7'" ’’T *" .r'I"V«»‘»*!'' the At- Ontario No. 2 white o.ta-50 to Me.

MINISTIsns iierne tom-y-t.enerei, and n member on the Onterio corn-Nominel.
AMn rnoiriTi 8 Hydro-Electric Power Commission, Ontario flour—Ninety per cent pat,

I. . r ° ■ .. namely, J. R. Cooke. The Central m Jut* ba*», Montreal, prompt ship-
PNOvtel^lI*«Î.2e*«Jve ,,i,trict- 'ncludin, Toronto end the ,***12 To:cn,5 b.*,*£'

Lln^ta x!!.h 1 m . York he, the Minister of î_6'0.\ 1516 : bulk' acabrard’
MINISTER WITHOUT PORTFOLIO I Tnd'the M?ni‘sU TÜTt3,'r Mnnitobe flour—1st pete.. In cotton
Hon, Thome, Crawford, North-West^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^

rfprf«cmxaT^v/cc an, ford' tbe Dean of the House, who is Hay—Extra No. 2 timothy, per ton,
REPRESENTATIVES ON THE Minister without Portfolio. As be-'^ack, Toronto, $16; No. 3 timothy,

Sir Adam Beck London and i h a fore’ Northern Ontario will be repre- *lqlf!Ill?e<r *15|'^° 10 $13ab0- . _ OtUwa, July 8.—J. B. Reddln, poe-
CMk. North h.’.,i»L Tted hy th* tw" portfolios in which ronto SBSO ’ ^ ' ’ *•< cl»rk °f Cochrane, who confond

8 they are most interested, namely of Cheese—New, large, 19c; twins, V> the theft of an Imperial Bank pack-
Lands and Forests and of Mines. The 20c; triplets, 21c; .Stiltons, 22c. Old, aKe ot 15,300 from a mail bag sent to 
South Western section will find repre- Lrge, 3*c; twins, 324c; triplets, 83c ; Cochrane from Hearst last week, was 
sentation in the Ministry through the Stiltons, 33’Ac. New Zealand old sentenced to three years, according to 
portfolios of Agriculture, Provincial!c^Vf8f; , 1 a message received late yesterday by
Secretary, and the member for East I. U«‘j£ter~l,ne8t creamery P™*». f J , P. T. Coolican, General Superintend-
Hamilton, a. well Sir Adem Beck.!^ toM^-Yootng 22 c , ent of ,he Post°,flca Department here.
r f™™ B V0C*t'0Iîal 8tandpoint, the; Eggs—NoT'l, 27 to 28c: selects, 81 As the theft- recovery of the
Uvdnet is well balanced. There are i to 32c; cartons, 33 to 34c. ! money, the arrest of the thief and his
three farmers and one cattle mer- ■ Live poultry—Spring chickens, 40c; conviction and sentence all took place 
chant. The new Minister of Agricul-1 hens, over 6 lbs., 22c; do, 4 to 5 lbs., within a week, it is a record for 
ture himself works a 200-acre farm i 20ci do* 3 to 4 lb*., 17c; roosters, 16c; speedy justice.
in Norfolk County and has many <,lurklin>’’s* over 5 »b*.t 30c; do, 4 to 6 i ------------^________
other related activities. 'ft-™'- young. 10 lbs. and | AccounU rf shower„ fl„hw „c_

Dressed poultry—Spring chickens, : cording to one scientist, are not 
46c; hens, over 6 lbs., 28c; do, 4 to 5 j sarily "fish stories.” He says such falls “ — 
lbs., 24c; do, 3 to 4 lbs., 20c; roosters, of fishes from the sky may be caused
17c; ducklings over 6 lbs., 30c; do : by high winds, whirlwind, and water-
tt»t0andIUD 3Or' tUrkey!'' 5 *• 10, «pouts that draw up the fishe, from

Brans—Can., hand-picked, lb., 7c; ‘jje wJter *"4 then let them drop aa
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Hon. Q. Howard Ferguson
New Premier of Ontario.

Hon. Oeerge t. Henry, »A., LL.D.
A former Cabinet Minister, who has 

been given the portfolio of Publie 
Works end Highways.Î BALLOT BOXES SENT 

NORTH BY AIRPLANE&

Record for Speedy Justice
in Canadian CourtElection at Moose Factory 

Cost Province About $20 
for Each Vote.

A despatch from Cochrane, Ont, 
says :—It coat the Province of Ontario 
approximately $20 for each vote polled 
at Moose Factory in the recent elec
tion. The ballot boxes had to be 
taken in and out by airplane, officials 
made tl\eir viaits by the same method, 
while enumerators went in and out by 
canoe. The total cost was about 
$1,000.

Of the 47 ballots cast, only one elec
tor, the Hudson Bay factor, had ever 
voted before, but despite this, and al
though most of the other voters were 
Indiana, there were no spoiled papers.

The airplane with the boxes made 
the round trip in five hour actual fly
ing time, while the enumerators took 
five weeks by the river route.

Jt
Toronto, July 9.—The official an

nouncement of the personnel of the 
new Ontario Cabinet who will work 
with Hon. G. Howard Ferguson has 
been made, and ha.-: received the ap
proval of the Lieutenant-Governor.

In his Government lion. Mr. Fer
guson has secured a splendid combina
tion of experience and youth, and so 
far as the actual allotment of depart
ments is concerned it may be termed 
a Ministry of young men. The Pre-

1

CRISES IN NEAR EAST 
HAS BEEN AVERTED

Both Allies and Turks Make 
Concessions — Agreement 

Reached on All Points.
primes, 6Hc.

Maple products—Syrup, per imp. 
gal., $2.60 ; per 3-gal. tin, $2.40 per 
gal. ; maple sugar, lb., 25c.

Honey—00-lb. tins, 10V4 to 11c oer 
lb.; 3 and 2H-lb. tins, 11 to 124c per 
lb.; Ontario comb honev, per doz.. No. 
1, $4.60 to $6; No. 2, $3.75 to $4.26.

Smoked meats—Hams, mod., 20 to 
28c; cooked hams, 41 to 44c; smoked 
rolls, 26 to 28c; cottage rolls, 25 to 
28c; breakfast bacon, 30 to 34c; spe
cial brand breakfast bacon, 34 to 38ç; 
l acka, boneless, 37 to 42c.

Cured
to 70 lbs., $18; 70 
90 lbs. and up, $16.60; 
rolls, in barrels, $36 ; 
rolls, $33.

I.ard—Pure tierce*, 164 to 154c; 
tubs, 164 to 16c; pails, 16 to 164c; 
prints, 18c. Shortening, tierces, 144 
to 15c; tubs, 15 to 164c; pails, 154

Lausanne, July 8.—An accord has 
been reached between the Turks and 
the Allies and peace will probably be 
signed within a week. I

Thus the Near East conference, 
which has been in continuous session 
for more than three months past, has 
had a successful outcome. For a con
siderable period the settlement hung 
in the balance on the question of the 
Ottoman debt, concessions and the 
evacuation of

V1ng clear bacon, 50 
to 90 lbs., $17.50; 

lightweight 
heavyweight

meats—I x>

,XConstantinople and 
other Turkish territory by foreign 
troops. Both sides were forced to 
give way in a measure at the end, 
and it was apparent at the first ses
sion to-day that a termination of the 
discussion was close at hand.

W. F. Nlckle, B.A., K.C.
Attorney-General in tbe Ontario 

Cabinet.

!
to 16c; prints, 17 to 174c.

sEH—HE erie

reached on all points. # ---------- heifers, choice, $7 to $7.50; do, ;ned.,
An official communique issued after! Victims Left Indianapolis in to $7; do, com., $6 to $6.50;

meetiZTd H^ i E"<hlranCe R»« ■" N«Vy S, llTfe;^a”ne« and eutWrt
meeting, had succeeded in establish Balloon. ** B0 to *2; butcher bulls, good. $4.50
ing an accord in principle on the ' to $5.50; do, com., $3 to $4: feeding
three questions in dispute—The Otto- f|ort Stanley, Ont, July 8.—The steers, good, $7 to $7.50; do. fair, $6
man debt, concessions and evacuation. ba"°°n of Lieutenants L. J. Roth and t0 $6.75; stockers, good, $5 to $6; do,1
An agreement was arranged in the T- B Null, participants in the endur- fai£ to $3-50; milkers, springers, » . ' , -""
morning, whereby all foreign troops «nee race from Indianapolis, missing l? *8°!M$?j60 “ “07 Forb..'rna.~*
will be withdrawn within six weeks smce Thursday, was located off this î^m*9 «4 an^to Tr? I ’V” t0r;’8, New \iù, bî*,Cfd,r*y.
after ratification of the treaty by Port S.turd.j, aftornoon^ No trace to lls’f ^h^o’^hdc^liSL îe'to - the Oni^c.bt^ He^ *^

Angora, and the warships, arms and,” missing airmen had been found $6.50udo. choice, heavy, $4 to $4.50; ed a member for York XVeet
A despatch from fit. Louis, Mo., munHions belonging to the Ottoman late to-night There seems little doubt do, culls and bucks, $2.75 to $3.50;___________

says;—Mrs. Bertha Horchem profes- Government, now in the hands of the that tbe m^n have perished. hogs, fed and watered, $8.35; do, f.o.b.,
eional aviatrix of Ransom Kas. ^,lied force*' wil1 he restored to . The captain of the steamer Colon- $7.75; do, country points, $7.50. 
established a new altitude record for Turkey' |lal*. fr?n? cle'^,aad. reported on his MONTREAL,
women hy ascending 16,300 feet at Aa the Ottoman debt, the Allies a.rr*va* herc Saturday that he had Flour, Man. spring wheat pats.,.
St. Louis Aviation Field on Thursday. ar® «greed with the Turks that all “6hted the balloon floating in Lake ^ 2nds, $6.40; strong bak- R July o __A .

a srarr arws t isnu-s: ssr.'SSsFfl
^H:„ri!.TritiLiœs-dniL't?;ck;— «>> sz

eight minute». When «he descen led 1 make * declurntlon before the con- ,J’e w»« brought here by the |29tj to 2!)%c. Kggs. «elected, 30c. Po
cha had to be lifted from the cockpit feri',>ce thxt the debt contracta cannot , rank 11 -Stanley, which found it col- : tatoea, per hag, car lota, $1.20 to $1.25. 
of her plane, her hand, and fe* being b« modirted except hy mutual agree- mp’ed and water-aoaked on '-=ke ; Cool cows. $3.75 to $4 50; bologna ; 
froat-bitten, despite her winter clothe,. ™"‘between Turkey "nd thc *»"<«- £4. "" eouthi")utha»at Uy, $3'L io.SO P>,Tvê,? f^r iè Si

$5.75 to $6.25 ; do, picked ones. $6.60; j 
drinker calves, $3 up; sheep, $3 to j 
$4.60; lambs, $10 to $12 per cwt |
Hogs, ungraded. $9.50 to $9.76; pack-' 
ers took several lots at $9 for thick 
smooths with a ten per cent pr ~ ' 
for select bacon hogs selected 
Government grading; sows, $6.25 to 
$6.75.
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Sir Adam Beck

Member of the Hydro Commission in 
Ontario Cabinet.

l
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New Altitude Record
Made by a Woman

il
Germany Send* Italy

Scientific Work*

Turkey muat try to negotiate with j 
the bondholders some kind of mora- j 
torium for payment of interest which, 
she Is bound to pay in sterling, but' 
wishes to pay in French franc*.

An invitation will immediately be 
despatched to the Russian Govern-1 
ment to send representatives to Lau-1 
■anne to sign the Straits convention. 
Considerable Interest is manifest in 
Lausanne as to whether Moscow will 
accept or refuse.

r emium

'MM Lack of Railway* Cauae*
Homesteader* to Migrate l

A despatch from Winnipeg says:—| 
The failure of the Senate to pass the 
Canadian National branch lines bill, 
which carried provision for the con
struction of several lines In Manitoba, 
ha* caused many settler* to give up 
their homestead* and migrate to the 
cities and towns, according to Joseph 
Hamelin, M.P.P. for Ste. Rose.

A line was to have been constructed 
from Ste. Rose du Lac to Rorketon, a 
distance of 22 miles, but, with no hope 
of getting R this year, Mr. Hamelin 
said, seven families have pulled up 
stake* and left for other part».

A petition, asking the Government 
to reverse the decision of the Senate 
is now being circulated.

•*- Ü
To Tramport 40,000 

Hand* from Eastern CanadaWf

aA despatch from Winnipeg says:— 
Anticipating a record harvest, plans 
for bringing 40,000 harvest hands 
from Eastern Canada to assist the 
farmers of Western Canada in reap
ing and threshing their crops will be 
discussed at a meeting of railway end j 
employment service officials here on I 
July 17.

A
■*&

•lr Robert Klndemley
Head of the Hudson’s Bay Company, . H 

who declared, at tbe annuel meeting 
of the famous company, that Cana- g 
dlane must reduce tLxatiou and the ' i 
ooet of living, to achieve real proa- d 
parity, for which the country Is wait £

Hon. Tom Crawford, M.P.P.
Minister Without Portfolio in the 

hew Ontario Cabinet He wll be the 
<*dest member In the House, In point 
•i years of service.

On Hydro Commission 
J. R. Cooke, member of the Legls- 

Membere of the United leture for North Hastings, who has 
Farmers’ organisations in the Prairie been appointed a member of the Hydro 

! Provinces will also attend. j Commission by Premier Ferguson.
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